Master of Science in

HEALTH CARE
MANAGEMENT
Gain hands-on experience managing analytic, economic, political, and technological factors in a fastchanging and complex health care landscape. Harness the resources, reputation, and experience of
Johns Hopkins University and its top-ranked schools of Medicine, Nursing, and Public Health.

» Full-time location
Baltimore, MD (Harbor East)

» More information
carey.jhu.edu

Curriculum
Course requirements

» Business Communication (2 credits)
» Business Leadership and Human Values
(2 credits)
» 9 core courses (18 credits)
» 5 elective courses (10 credits)
» Project-based experiential learning
(4 credits)

Core courses (18 credits)

» Accounting for Decision Making in
Health Care
» Frameworks for Analyzing Health Care
Markets
» Fundamentals of Health Care Operations
» Health Care Law and Regulation
» Health Care Organization and
Management
» Health Innovation and Evaluation
» Health Marketing and Access
» Providers and Payers
» The U.S. Health Care System: Past,
Present, and Future

Health care electives (10 credits)

Choose 5 courses:
» Applied and Behavioral Economics in
Health Care
» Fundamentals of Health Care Systems
» Health Care Financing and Financial
Management
» Health Information Technology
» Medical Devices and Diagnostics
» Negotiation in Health Care Settings
» Pharmaceutical Strategy
» The Wire: Business Solutions for
Community Health Improvement

Project-based experiential
learning (4 credits)

» Health Care Consulting Practicum I
» Health Care Consulting Practicum II

1 YEAR

FULL-TIME
36 CREDITS
665

average GMAT score

3.42

average undergraduate GPA

1.6

average years of full-time
work experience

79%

students from
the U.S.

62%

Courses are 2 credits unless otherwise noted.
The Johns Hopkins Carey Business School is accredited by the Association to Advance Collegiate
Schools of Business, the world’s leading authority on the quality assurance of
business school programs.

female students*

6

countries
represented

34%

male students*

Fall 2021 incoming class
*The remaining percent of students either
selected a third gender or did not
provide their gender.
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g ... I chose Carey for the rich research opportunities, case studies, and professional
access to learn more than my particular health state system could ofer.”
— Corbin Catmull
MS in Health Care Management ‘19
Associate Director of Clinical Operations, Optum

CAREER EDUCATION HIGHLIGHT
Exclusive career education and group coaching provides you with an opportunity to learn and develop
the necessary skills to engage in lifelong career planning. From clarifying your values and interests,
exploring opportunities and learning about professional branding, to interviewing and job search
strategies, the customized workshops, career education series, and group coaching oferings will
help you to understand, tell, and live your career story.

Career opportunities
Advance your career in a variety of industries, including consulting, fnance, management,
operations, and logistics.

Employers *
» Aperture Health
» AstraZeneca
» CITIC Securities
» IQVIA
» Haitong International
Securities Group
» Highmark Health
» Inova
» Johns Hopkins Hospital

Titles *
» Johnson & Johnson
» Merck
» Sage Growth Partners
» Sg2
» St. Joseph Health
» Taiping Life Insurance
» United Family Healthcare
» U.S. Food & Drug Administration
» XpertCare

» Emergency Management Planner
» Market Analyst
» Planning and Budgeting Director
» Product Specialist
» Senior Consultant
» Vice President of Business Development

*Not a comprehensive list

Scholarships and financial aid

More information

Johns Hopkins Carey Business School ofers numerous
options for fnancing your education, including
merit-based scholarships, loans, payment plans, and
tuition reimbursement available to those who qualify.
carey.jhu.edu/admissions/fnancial-aid

Contact Admissions:
carey.admissions@jhu.edu
410.234.9220 / carey.jhu.edu/visit
877.88.CAREY (877.882.2739)
JHUCarey
JHUCareyBusiness
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